[Mange eradication in piglet producing farms in the Weser-Ems region].
A variety of reports on mange eradication exist in international literature. Adequate programs are yet to be established in Germany. The commonly used examination of skin scrapings proved to be insufficient. Due to reliable results the pig health service is using Sarcoptes-ELISA (AFOSA GmbH). In the years 2001 and 2002 a Sacoptes suis eradication was accomplished in two sow farms in the Weser-Ems region and since continuously monitored clinical examinations have been used, as well as ELISA testing and skin scrapings. After two years of monitoring a certificate on "unsuspicious for mange" was given to both farms in November 2003 and June 2004. The practical approach will be described. This Sarcoptes eradication is possible even in areas with intensive pig production. When setting up or expanding high health breeding or multiplying herds "unsuspicious for mange" should be one of the important health targets. The practical results with the use of the Sarcoptes-ELISA for monitoring sow farms are promising.